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Texas Guests
Entertaining out - of   town 

friends at the Plush Horse 
Restaurant recently were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Wobber of Tor-

De Ryks Hosts |
Recent party hosts at the 

Plush Horse Restaurant were 
Mr. and Mrs. John De Ryk of 
the Hollywood Riviera, who en-

ranee. Guests of honor were , tertained 10 friends with cock- 
Mr, and Mrs. William O'Shea j tails and dinner in the "Devon- 

of Galveston, Tex. I shire Room."

dinner 
steak 
fit for 
a king

DINNER All Week

S1.45 SPECIAL
(4-COUftSf)

Complete Merchant Lunch, 80c
(DAILY)

DOTTIFS GRILL
1542 West Carson 

TORRANCE in Carson Plaza

A FOND ALOHA . . . Employees at the City Hall enter 
tained at a farewell luncheon Thursday at noon at the 
Palms for Ladeene Chamberlain and Beverly Whitney, 
who left Friday for a vacation in Hawaii. At the festively 
decorated luncheon table are Mrs. Chamberlain, Harriett 
Leech and Miss Whitney. The honorees were presented 
gifts and corsages.

A Farewell 
Luncheon

Mrs. Ladeene Chamberlain 
and Miss Barbara Whitney 
who were among the Torrance 
people making the trip to 
Hawaii, sponsored by the local 
Chamber of Commerce, were 
complimented at a farewell 
luncheon at the Palms last 
Thursday »t noon. The affair 
was given by co-workers at the 
Torrance City Hall.

Tables were decorated in 
the Hawaiian motif and each 
guest wore a lei. The two 
honorees were presented with 
going-away gifts and corsages 
from the group.

Attending the party with 
Mrs. Chamberlain and Miss 
Whitney were Margaret Bet- 
ver. Bernice.Goodwin, Jo Roy, 
Fran Giaquinto, Mary Andrus, 
Patricia Sargent, Harriett 
Leech, Ann McDonald, Vir 
ginia Beck, Gladys Stock and 
Esther Lowen.

Fourtomt •
Recent diners at the Marine- 

land Restaurant in Palos 
Verdes were Mr. and Mrs. John 
C. Dodson of Torrance and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zaumeyer 
of the Hollywood Riviera, who 
formed a foursome in the 
"Porpoise Room" for cocktails 
and a seafood dinner.

the extra value so many AMERICAN SAVERS possess

..like Aleene Hershman, trim Tempfe City mother ol four, 

a civic minded AMERICAN SAVBI whose vivacious leader 

ship sparks community activities and has built a flourish 

ing nationwide floral-craft business. 

AMEBICAN SAVINGS protects the savings of America's com 

munity leaders, by STRENGTH of Reserves more than 

TWICE Federal requirement...STRENGTHENS their security 

by paying 4% interest on Insured Savings.

Interest paid quarterly

AMERICAN

EXTRA STRENGTH Of RESERVES
I Fidtnl r«y*«Mi«-5%

SMBi Nation!) averi(i-l% 
•••••••§• AMERICAN SAVmO)-ll%

$180,000,000 Resource*   $16,500,000 Reserves   Accounts 

Insured to $10,000   Founded in 1920, now 12 offices serving 

over 70,000 AMERICAN SAVERS   Funds invested by the 10th 

of any month earn interest from the 1st.

current annual ratt

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,

. <-*, ...... HAWTHORNE • 395 No. Hawthorn* Blvd • OS 8-2545
ru/"- REOONDO SOUTH BAY • 1959KingsdaleAvo • FR 6-7911 

MANHATTAN BEACH • 1130 Manhattan Ave • FRontier 9-8451 REDONDO BEACH • 205 S. Pacific Ave • FRontier 9-5444

OTHER OFFICES: AZUSA • LA PUENTE • MONTROSE • NORWAIK • PALMDALE • TEMPLE CITY • WHITTIER • EAST WHITTIER 

tEOAL FOR CORPORATE AND TRUST FUNDS • OPEN WEEKDAYS: 9 A.M. TO 4 P.M.- FRIDAYS 'TIL 6 P.M.

Fifth Annual 
Spring Meet 
Set April 23

Mrs. Frank VomStecg, 2625 
Border Ave., Torrance, says 
planning is in progress for the 
fifth annual Spring Fellowship j 
of the Southern California dis- 
trict of United Foursquare 
Women, slated for Thursday, 
April 23, in the Santa Monica 
Foursquare Church.

The local resident, who is 
project chairman for the or 
ganization, disclosed that some 
500 women, representing the 
more thtan 40 chapters of 
UFW in the Southern Califor 
nia district, are expected to 
attend the one-day event.

Theme for the 10 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. program, says Mrs. 
VomSteeg, is "This Is the 
Hour." Music and messages of 
the day will emphasize "serv 
ice, fellowship and consecra 
tion."

According to the project 
chairman, Mrs. John Firth, 
Foursquare missionary on fur 
lough from Colombia, will 
address the morning session. 
Guest speaker for the after 
noon will be Mrs. Alien Waldo 
Wickman, Torrance resident, 
whose husband is pastor of the 
Rolling Hills Covenant Church.

In celebration of their head- 
quarter's birthday this month,. 
members are to bring gifts for 
the Santa Ana House, distribu 
tion center for missionary 
upplles.

Mrs. Paul Colclasure of this 
city, who is divisional repre 
sentative for the Centinella 
area, will head the delegation 
of members attending from 
Foursquare churches in this

Law Will Be 
Club's Topic

Mrs. Louis Sprague, presi 
dent of El Dorado Toaftmis- 
tress Club, will preside at the

HONOR BESTOWED . . . Perry PTA awarded two Honor 
ary Life Memberships this year to two persons whose work 
with youth has been outstanding. Chosen for the coveted 
award were, from left, Mrs. Kenneth Judd and Mrs. Ed 
ward Murawskt.

.. . Ann Landers
(Continued from Page 9) 

body do now?   RUSSIAN 
RULED STUDENTS

Dear Rusilan-Rulcd Stu 
dents: The student body should 
be happy to have a principal 
who ALSO has courage. In my 
opinion, he has good Judg 
ment, too.

The ducktall Is more than 
just a haircut It's a symbol. 
The way a man or boy wears 
hit hair reveals a good deal 
about him. I'm not saying this 
student Is a hood. Maybe he's 
a perfectly nice kid who Is in 
love with his hair and hates to

W. Manchester Blvd.
Mrs. Ethel Williams, guest 

speaker, will conduct a work 
shop on parliamentary law, 
and Mrs. Thomas Layden will 
act as toastmistress.

Invocation will be given by 
Mrs. Robert Schultz and the 
pledge of allegiance will be 
led by Mrs. John Shedd. 
Lexicology will be given by 
Mrs. John Lundgren; educa 
tion, by Mrs. Karl DeLorimier; 
nd table-topics, by Mrs. Ross
urner. Mrs. Le Grande Coates
ill act as timer, and Mrs.

down with a half pint of goose 
grease  and THIS Is the duck-
tall.

obert Calhoun will be the 
valuator.
The inspiration, given by 

>s. Dale Yates, will close the 
leetlng.

Shower for 
vliss McNeil
Miss Jean McNeil, fiancee of 

erry Doyle, was compliment- 
d at a bridal shower Tuesday ...- . . _ .. ........ ...  

vening March 31 by Mrs. ^"^DKil^l^^"''"^. 
William Butcher, Jr., and Mrs.' Jfl"u ,5t 1°ol"«i< <incl«iJf»n'5'«l ii°o1' 
ufus Sandstrom. A pink and »«if-«d<ir«*.»<i,  uunimi'envelope""' 

fhite motif was used in decor- y ÂlS 1h^you'rrV"hifm. K 8^rt0 .h^ 
ting with streamers, wedding 
ells, and pink and white 
aisles.
Several games were played, 

'he honoree opened the gifts 
rom her many friends. A pink- 
ced cake with entwined hearts 
eading "Jean and Jerry" was 
erved with punch.

You kids are going to hate 
me, but I call 'em as I see 'em. 
My congratulations to your 
principal. It takes nerve to do 
what he did.

Dear Ann: Will you please 
settle a family argument? My 
husband says a man can col 
lect alimony from his wife. I 
have never heard of such a 
thing, but he claims he has. Is 
he out of his mind? Please 
put this in the paper where he 
can see it.  WIFE OF A NERT

Dear Wife: Your husband 
MAY be out of his mind, but 
he Is right about this. There 
are many cases on record of 
men who have collected ali 
mony. The wife must be prov 
en at fault, however, and the 
husband must be either III or 
unable (for some reason) to 
continue to live In the manner 
to which her money had made 
him accustomed.

iptM

Attending were the Misses 
'aria Osterlind, Sharon Clark, 
Sonnie Lambert, Celia Haight, 
a Donna Goldsmith, Marsha 
'appin, Joyce Wayt, Linda 
'rinty, Charlotte Percy, 
lichele Redhead, Jerene Tus- 
ey, Sharon McCabe, Judy Sir-

 lo.lnie « (tamped, ncK-utdrt 
,<lr>pr.) 

Copyright 195». JH«M EnU

ney. Janice Dabbs, Carmen 
Valdivia, Neila Mao Donald, 
Betty Corsintino. Paula Bls- 
choff, Joan Donald, Sharon 
Giles. Kathy Kohl, Mardell 
Clayton, Jean McNeil and 
Mmes. Bertha McNeil. Sand 
strom and Butcher. Sending 
gifts, but unable to attend, 
were Miss Barbara Hiebert and 
Mrs. John Haskell.

Miss McNeil's wedding to 
Mr. Doyle is planned for June.

• No Appointment Ever Needed 
Rayettc, Helene Cnrtl*

crowning glory
PIRMANINT
WAV!
SHOPS

INOLEWOOD

G-W. Council
A special meeting of Gar- 

dena-Wilmington PTA Council 
has been called April 6, 10 
a.m. at Fries Ave. School, 1301 
Fries Ave., Wilmington.

Purpose of the meeting is 
to divide and form a new coun 
cil, adopt by-laws and elect 
officers. Mrs. Richard Alex 
ander, Extension Director of 
L. A. 10th District, will con 
duct the meeting. Five dele 
gates from each local will 
attend. These representatives 
will comprise the working 
members of the two Councils.

Recently all 21 locals voted 
for this division, due to the I' 
tremendous growth in this 
area, a large increase in mem 
bership, difficulty in finding 
meeting places and long dis 
tant traveling between schools. 
In the past two years. Gardcna- 
Wilmington has added three 
new schools, with the prospect 
of having three more.

Boundary lin« for the two 
councils will be 190th St. Ga 
dena Council will consist o^ 
Amestoy, Chapman Ave., Den- 
ker Ave., Gardena Elementary, 
186th St., 156th St., 153rd St., 
135th St., Towne Ave., Purche 
Ave. Wilmington Council will 
consist of: Carson St., Catskill 
Ave., Del Amo, Dolores, Domin- 
guez. Fries Ave., Gulf Ave., 
Hawaiian Ave., 232nd PI., Wil 
mington Park, and Bonita Ave.

South High
South High PTA will hold 

the second annual Open House 
at the school on Tuesday 
evening, April 7 at 7:30 p.m. 
Parents and friends will gather 
in the gym for a short business 
session and election of officers.

The group will then tour the 
school. Refreshments will be 
served.

Serves as Judge
Mrs. Don Wolf has been 

selected to serve on the zone 
committee for the Bank of 
America's Achievements 
Awards competition. Mrs. Wolf 
will attend a luncheon with 
other judges at Welch's re<gfl 
turant in Long Beach on AprV 
16. ____________

Rummage Sale
American Legion Auxiliary 

641, Lomita, will hold a rum 
mage sale at the Legion hall, 
24702 Narbonne Ave. on April 
10 from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. 
The public is invited.


